
Holden Officials Making Headway On Ground Level, Density Rules
BY DOUG RUTTER

Holden Beach Mayor Gay Atkins saysshe can't remember a time when town offi¬
cials weren't struggling with the issue of
"ground level" as it relates to the island's
building height limit.

It's been debated off and on since she
was first elected to the board of commis¬
sioners in 1981. Now that the planning and
zoning board has submitted a recommenda¬
tion, it's up for discussion again.

Holden Beach's zoning code limits resi¬
dential and commercial buildings to a maxi¬
mum height of 35 feet, measured from
ground level to the highest point of the
structure.

The restriction sounds simple enough,but the code does not include a definition
for "ground level" and it has been interpret¬
ed many different ways over the years.

Atkins and other town officials may fi¬
nally have a handle on the problem. A pub-

lie hearing will be held Sept. 21 on the
planning board's proposed definition.

It reads: "The average of the highest
and lowest elevations on the perimeter of
the building footprint, established by an of¬
ficial survey provided to the building in¬
spector. If a lot is filled after the effective
date of this provision, ground level shall not
be construed to exceed an elevation more
than 18 inches above the average elevation
of the center crown of the designated street
address of each specific lot."

Planning Board Chairman Roger Wil¬
liams presented the proposal at Monday
night's town meeting.

Williams said the definition should de¬
ter people from dumping excessive
amounts of fill dirt on their lots before
building, which has been a common prac¬
tice in recent years.

Property owners who use a lot of fill
dirt on their lots often cause problems for

iheir neighbors. Stormwater drains from the
filled lots and floods the adjacent property.

Commissioners asked the planning
board Monday to study a regulation that
would require retaining walls on filled lot
where stormwater runoff floods neighbor¬
ing property.

Density Proposal
Town commissioners also have sched¬

uled a Sept. 21 public hearing on the plan¬
ning board's recommended density regula¬
tions.

Under the proposal, the principal struc¬
ture and all accessory structures could not
cover more than 30 percent of the usable lot
area.

To determine usable area, landowners
would have to consider bulkheads, the first
stable line of vegetation and setback lines
established by the N.C. Division of Coastal
Management and U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers.
The proposed rules would apply in the

rural zoning district and the R-l and R-2
residential districts. The planning board is
still working on a density control plan for
cummercial areas.

The planning board does not propose
counting driveways in determining lot cov¬

erage, but several commissioners said
Monday they think driveways should be in¬
cluded.

Other Business
In other business Monday, commission¬

ers:
¦ Voted to raise the town's electrical in¬

spection fee from $22 to $25 and increase
the town's payment to electrical inspector
Terry Willetts to $25 per inspection. Wi-
lletts requested the increase. He said the
other towns he works for charge $25.

¦ Scheduled a special meeting Tuesday,

Sept. 13, at 11 a.m. Commissioners will
discuss town hall renovations with a space
planner and architect. Town officials are

considering moving the meeting room to
the old maintenance garage to create more

office space.
¦ Set a pubiic hearing Oct. 26 on the

proposed dredging of canals in the Harbor
Acres subdivision. A majority of the 302
landowners signed a petition requesting the
dredging. The town plans to coordinate the
project, which will be funded by property
owner assessments.

¦ Asked Town Manager Gus Ulrich to
write a letter to the Corps of Engineers re¬

questing a hurricane and wave protection
study similar to the one recently ftinded for
Ocean Isle Beach.

¦ Met for 20 minutes in executive ses¬
sion to discuss legal and personnel matters.
The board authorized Town Attorney Elva
Jess to write a letter to a complainant.

Fire Chief Uses Forum To Vent Frustration, Seek Community Support
BY SUSAN USHER

What would Ocean Isle Beach
people be willing to do to support
their local fire department?

Chief David Harrell would like to
know.

Harrell was one of 22 Ocean Isle
Beach property owners who turned
out Monday night for the town's
first evening meeting, a workshop
held to hear mainly from those un¬
able to attend commissioners' regu¬
lar meetings held the second Tues¬
day morning of each month. Mayor
Pro-tem Bill Benton, moderator,
said he was pleasantly surprised by
the good attendance and pleased by
the "positive tone" of the meeting.
The next workshop meeting will be
held Monday, Nov. 7, at 7 p.m., the
night before the general election.

After eight years volunteering
with the department, the fire chief,
like some of the volunteers who
work with him, is frustrated, tired
and disillusioned.
"We get great help from the town

and the property owners' associa¬
tion," said Harrell. "There's nothing
we have asked of you that you
haven't done. What we would like
to see is greater interest and partici¬
pation by the citizens."
The department could use more

money, more cooperation and more
volunteers, not just to respond to
calls but to help behind the scenes. It
would speed responses to emer¬

gency calls if all property owners af¬
fix required house numbers and
rental companies inform renters of
their street addresses. New street
/canal signs erected by the town are

already making a difference, he said.
Six volunteers handle 95 percent

of all the emergency calls received
by the fire department, responding
to fires and serving as first respon-
ders for medical emergencies, water
rescues and accidents, said Harrell.
So far this year the department has
responded to more than 200 calls.

Last fall one person unaffiliated
with the department showed up for
the annual meeting of the Ocean Isle
Beach Fire Protection Association
(and he was simply looking for
Harrell), though every property
owner received an invitation. The
volunteer not-for-profit association,
which an entire family can join for
$25 a year, contracts with the town
to provide fire protection. Yet
Harrell said less than 15 percent of
all town property owners are mem¬
bers.

Firefighters' used turn-out gear
was donated by departments upstate.
The department is saving its own

money to buy another truck, which
will help lower the department's in¬
surance rating, and in turn, lower
property owners' fire insurance pre¬
miums. Harrell said the department
is aiming to reduce its insurance rat¬
ing from a 7 to a 5, but will be satis¬
fied if i: qualifier, for a 6 To upgrade

"We get great helpfrom the town and
the property owners' association. . .

there's nothing we have asked ofyou
thatyou haven yt done. What we would
like to see is greater interest and
participation by the citizens. "

.David Harrell, Fire ChiefOIB

requires more equipment, more

training and ideally, more personnel.
Very few citizens assist the de¬

partment in other ways, though
Harrell recalls one time this year
when three people washed the
trucks.
The heavy load of responding to

calls, training and maintaining
equipment and paperwork is taking
its toll on the handful of active vol¬
unteers.

"It's not fun anymore," Harrell
said, because of the steadily increas¬
ing number of calls and their in¬
creasingly serious, life-threatening
nature, the time and expense in¬
volved in volunteering during busi¬
ness hours, and "the lack of cooper¬
ation from the public."

"All we would like is the support
of the community," he said.

Commissioner Ken Proctor sus¬
pects it might be a matter of educat¬
ing the public. He's not sure Ocean
Isle Beach property owners knows
all the work done by the fire depart¬
ment or that it could use their in¬
volvement.
He proposed asking property

owners if they would be willing to
return a portion of the fire insurance
premiums they will save in the near
future to the fire department.

Audience members had more rad¬
ical suggestions. Gloria Hillenburg
suggested a bake sale or an appreci¬
ation day. Jack Clements suggested
the town use the $20,000 due it in
back franchise fees from Vision
Cable as a one-time "windfall" for
fire and rescue services. Buddy
Russell and Finley Boney each sug¬
gested an assessment of some sort.
"What would 1 cent on the prop¬

erty tax rate do?" asked Boney. "The
tax rate is the ideal place to do it, be¬
cause we should pay proportionate
to the value of the property we have
to be protected."
The town now gives the fire de¬

partment association $15,000, plus
another $5,000 for the first respon-
ders, and gives Shallotte Volunteer
Rescue Squad $5,000. The fire de¬
partment receives county support as
well, and in turn responds to mutual
aiH rpnu^sts from departments in sd
jacent communties.

Recommitting himself to support
of the department, Benton predicted

NOTICE
Due to a scheduling error, the

wrong Revco circular was
inserted in last week's issue of
The Brunswick Beacon .

The circular with sale dates
of Sept. 4-10 was scheduled.
Instead, the one with the sale
dates of Sept. 11-17 was inserted
by error.

The Beacon regrets this error
and any inconvenience it has
caused Revco and its customers.

to Harrell, "I think after tonight
you're going to see a difference."
Drainage, Erosion, Yard Waste
In addition to fire and rescue, res¬

idents discussed drainage, yard
waste disposal, separate water me¬
ters for yard use, east end erosion,
and the health hazard posed by the
island's growing population of rats
(see related story) during the ses¬
sion, which lasted one and a quarter
hours.
Town staff will refer a problem

with standing water from the road to
parking lot at Sand Dwellers II on
2nd Street to the N.C. Department of
Transportation. Speaking for the
property owners association, Gloria
Hillenburg recommendations for
easing the problem had been fol¬
lowed, but that they were still park¬
ing cars in a foot of standing water.

Staff will try to solve a drainage
problem on Richmond Street identi¬
fied by Ray Delhamer, and will in¬

vestigate problems with spring high
tide back-flooding through a
stormwater drain at the end of
Monroe Street noted by Maurice
Moore and similar seasonal over-
wash reported by Jimmy Harritt and
Finley Boney over the ends of
Driftwood Drive and Duneside dri-

vcs up to Fourth Street. The latter
problem may require gradually rais¬
ing the level of the street pavement.
Monroe Street resident Maurice

Moore said all he wants is to help
beautify the town, but that he's not
getting the town's cooperation.
Moore doesn't understand why
Ocean Isle Beach property owners
can't install a second water meter
for outdoor use only. "I'm not wa¬

tering my yard; I can't afford it," he
said. "All I want is to be able to wa¬
ter my lawn and wash my boat. I
want to be able to buy the water at a

profit to the town."
Presently all water use is mea¬

sured through a single meter and is
used as the basis for calculating
sewer bills regardless of whether the
water enters the sewer system.
Town commissioners arc to re¬

view the policy, along with income
generated by revamped water and
sewer rates, at their October meeting
to see if the town can afford to allow
the change.
A handful of property owners

have skirted the debate by installing
water taps on vacant lots they own.

Commissioner Debbie Fox, who
oversees trash collection and recy¬
cling, will look into the feasibility of
adding a centrally-located yard
waste disposal bin for the conve¬
nience of residents and non-resident
property owners, a suggestion from
Dennis Fanchcr of Richmond Street
Presently the town schedules inter¬
mittent yard waste collection days.

Proctor relayed an absent east-end
resident's concern that the town had
"abandoned" the area and wasn't ad¬
dressing its erosion problem, but
Mayor Williamson and Fox pointed
out that the property owner wanted
sandbags placed in front of his ero¬

sion-endangered house at town ex-
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New Arrivals
Ladles and Children

Girls' Lace Leggings, Stirrups, Rib
It Pants, Turtlenecks, Short Sets

|SUMMER CLEARANCE 50% qTmore
Sales and SpecialsThroughout the Store

Quality Clothing at Outlet Prices
Monday Saturday. 10 AM-4 PM

430 Mulberry St.. Shallotte
BB 754-2260

CHILDREN'S EYE
SCREENING

Tuesday, September 20th & 27th
From 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm

In announcing the services ol our new Children's Eye Specialist,Michael Bartiss. MD. Carolina Eye Associates is proud to sponsor a tree
eye screening at the Shallotte Senior Center...just for kids ages 3 to 10.

To sign up- give us a call today at 754-5434!

© CAROUNA eye associates
Medical Center Drive, Brunswick Hospital (910) 754-5434 or (800) 422-1564

pcnsc
Instead of funding a temporary

solution for one or two homeown¬
ers, the town since 1989 has been
working toward a long-term, engi¬
neered solution with the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers and has saved
nearly $5(K).<*M) toward its local
share of the proposed berm/dune
project cost. "Any long-term solu¬
tion will be very expensive and

something the town can't afford to
do without sUMe and federal help."
said Fox.

In her opening remarks Mayor
Betty Williamson reviewed the
town's "productive year" thus far
and expressed appreciation for the
work of the police department, vol¬
unteer firefighters and first respon¬
ded, and Ocean Isle Beach Property
Owners Association

L BOOKWORM
We have the

Varnamtown edition
of "Southern Living ."

NEW HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6. Fri.-Sat. 10-9

Sun. 12-6
3004 Holden Beach Rd.. SW

Next to True Value
842-7380

A Bookstore in the Classic Tradition

BACK PAIN
Wouldn't you rather find out what
causes your back pain instead of
covering it up with pills or Injec¬tions of drugs?
Chiropractors have been
treating back pain for
over seventy five years.
Dr. Davis will give you an accurate
and honest opinion regarding your
back pain and the best treatment
plan for your particular problem.

Call Dr. H.J. Davis
A Practicing Chiropractic Physician for 30 Years

Most Insurances Accepted

Chiropractic Centerof Shallotte/Ocean Isle
Hwy. 179 Ocean Isle * Call 579-3502 for Appointment
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RESTAURANT

AND
PIZZERIA
Ocean Isle & Holden Beach

Eat In - Take Out - Delivery
SPECIALS

WEDNESDAY NIGHTAll-You-Can-Eat SpaghettiSauce & Garlic Bread $3.99Meatballs & Garlic Bread $4.99
THURSDAY NIGHTAll-You-Can-Eat Baked Italian Chickenwith pasta&Garllc Bread. $5.99
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NEW !!
FALL HOURS
HOLDEN BEACH .F 4:30 - 9 Sat 11:30 - 9|

OCEAN ISLE BEACHW - Sat 1 1:30 Dally LunchSpecials - Ocean Isle Only |


